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Starting salaries, ranging graduates with a master's de- 
from 13.840 In $115.000 per gree in businss administra 
year, have never heen more tion 
rewarding for June high
school and college graduates 
in California than they are 
thin year— and job* 
never more plentiful

Greatest job demand, he said.

"Our average business ad 
ministration major with a 
master's degree is Inter 
viewed by 15 employers and 
our engineering graduates

me disappointed
As one placement official 

described the job market 
greeting thin month's gradu- 
ates: "If the student has at 
least average intelligence, ii 
neat and clean and has de 
veloped a skill, good job op- 
portunities are plentiful."

Only the high school drop-i gre getting three to four job 
nut and beatnik types are be- offers each."

Keller said Stanford "can't 
even come close to supplying 
lob demand this summer 
any field "

WHAT ARE job recruiters 
looking for In potential em 
ployes? At Stanford they're 
watching for general appear

placement and recruitment ance. attitude, and the way 
officials interviewed by the the student meets people, he
California Teachers Associa- 
lion ICTA) all came up with 
similar answers: 
  There is a greater rela- 

tinnship than ever before be 
tween the level of education 
al achievement and job op 

payportunity and size of 
check.
  More high-paying skilledjwill he fit into their o 

jobs are available than thereitinn'" '

said. "They want the all 
American type. They 11 take 
the student with a B average 
over the A student if the B 
student impresses th-?m when 
they see him In an interview 
They are looking for compe 
tence combined with > criti 
cal second estimate: how wel 

rganiza

fered graduates in other tech 
nical fields with doc-tor's de 
grees

THE AVERAGE an.iual sal 
ary for beginning California 
eachers at the elementary 
nd high school level ii 

15.525. Starting teachers' sal 
ary in the lx>s Angeles Uni- 
led School District is $5,700 

Teachers in l/>s Angeles jun 
or colleges are starting at 

$6.350
Alden Brock, chief. Re 

crultment and Field Division 
of the State Personnel Board 
said the state Is unable to HI 
ts job openings, despite vig 

orous recruiting among grad 
uating classes, in the follow 
ing: junior civil engineer 
with bachelor of science de 
grees, doctors, psychiatrists 
masters of social work, clini 
cal psychologists and voca 
tional rehabilitation coun 
selors

aid employers are not ac- 
epting beatnik typ^s High 
chool dropouts are in trou- 
)le. too. because even indus- 
rial jobs increasingly de 

mand a high school diploma. 
Mark F. Ziegler, San Fran- 

isco branch supervisor. 
Youth Opportunities Center. 
State Department of Employ
ment. said: "We 
graduates with a

advisp all 
beatnik ap-

are graduates to fill them. 
  Starting salaries have in 

creased more in the past 12
months than 
year.

in any recent

HIGHEST starting salaries 
reported  $15.000 annually  
are being offered psychia 
triits. and top-ranking chem 
istry and mineral technology 
majors with a doctor's de 
gree. Close behind: $14.900 
for physicians and surgeons 
and $14.400 for top-ranking 
physics majors with doctor's 
degrees.

Ralph Keller. director of

William Whitsett. Stanford 
engineering placement offi 
cer, said engineers with a 
master's degree are getting 
starting annual salaries of 
between 19,000 and $10.800

"It is interesting and en 
couraging   to note." he 
added, "that these kids today 
are not necessarily accepting 
top dollar offers. Often they 
take the middle or lower dol 
lar job because they find the 
job more interesting and 
challenging."

Nansi Carson, acting man 
ager of the Student and 
Alumni Placement Center 
University of California a 
Berkeley, said job opportuni 
ties for graduates have never 
been better She estimate 
that starting salaries being 
offered this year include 

! $6.300 for a bachelor's degre 
|and $7.440 for a master's de 
'gree in economics; $5,160 fo 
a woman with a b»"helor' 
degree in liberal arts and 
45.420 for a woman with a

Also in the "hard to get" 
class, he added, are engineer 
ing technicians, nurses, typ 
ists, stenographers, psychi 
atric technicians and junior 
clerks.

Brock said the state is hir 
ing graduating students with

master's in psychology for 
18.196—a doctor's degree in 
isychology raises the annual 

starting salary to $9.948.
Mrs. Esther Drees, student 

placement interviewer at the 
College of San Mateo la jun

^earance (long hair, beards 
sandals) that most employer; 
tnn'i hire them unless they ! 

conform to employers' stand-' 
ards of appearance. j

When asked which position 
is most in demand, Ziegler 
quickly replied: "A good 
typist."

He estimated that 50 per 
cent of high school dropouts 
can't find full-time jobs this 
summer. "Since they have no 
skills, we encourage tnem to 
enroll in new Federal train 
ing programs. But first they 
must pass a reading test at 
about the 7th grade level If 
they fail this test, they are 
offered a basic reading course 
to raise their learning ability

Ann Landers Sas

Some Timely Tips 
On Child Raising

Dear Ann Landers: May I, Have you ever wandered it during office hours."  
be you for just a few min 
utes'* I have something to say
to the parents of America 
and there is no hettet vehicle 
than your column.

why your child behaves diT 
ferently with others than he

MRS. K.B.W.

I,. K. JENKINS 
40th Year

District
\Manager
Honored

A diamond service pin w 
presented to L. K. Jenkins, 
Redondo Beach district man' 
ager for Southern California 
Edison Co.. to commemorate 
his 40th anniversary with the 
electric utility.

Jenkins began his Kdison 
career at Alhambra in 1926.

. .. . . . .. He was named local managerto the point where hey can Bevpr, v   ,, .  , M4 ^
benefit from job training ,, rjct manager at Monrovl, ln 

Ziegler said 85 per cent of ^45 an(\ was named to hi.; 
those completing job training present position at Redondo

does with you? How many 
times have you heard a par- 
,ent say. 'He is so pleasant Parents: Do you want yourL.hcn he ls with tnc ionescs .l 

child to be tense, insecure, hu( a , nnme wc t.alVt CP , a 
unable to make friends. de-! civjl word ollt nf ,, im    ; 
feated before he starta? Do children ^ (|) the wayj

Dear Mr*. B.F.W.: The 
allonipv de-alt with the xit- 
uation wisely. It's amazing 
how a little humor ran take 
the edge- off what might be 
a rutting response. Thank* 
for sharing.

[you want him to be lonely 
and resentful and keep his 
feelings buried inside? If you

they are treated. What your, ., »T children are depends on what! Confidential to NO MEDALiecuii Ba uuncu maim-, u juu willinn to invest in!F°R ME: Were you expecting 
do, follow these suggestions: JJ^ ̂ ^ J^Jone? When you married the 

Criticize him several times!]ove _ INDIANAPOLIS l man -vou kllew alx>ut his 
every day   preferably be-l ' ' "crazy religion, limited educt.

Dear Indianapolis: Vou 
have condensed In a few
paragraphs the fundamen 
tal principles for rearing 
children. Thank you for 
being me. I couldn't have i 
said ft so well.

fore an audience. Belittle his
efforts, tell him to shut up
when he tries to speak, shrug
off his comments as dumb
and unimportant. Make fun'
of him for asking stupid ques-i
tions.

If there is an older brother!
or sister who is exceptionally! ... 
bright or talented, make fre-; Dear Ann Landers: I en- 
luent comparisons and askijoyed your answer to the 
him why he can't do as well .(young wife who was tiis- 
f there 2happens to be> al tressed because her husband 
jrettier girl or a handsomer'was having a difficult time

tion, poor health, terrible 
temper, and miserable ex- 
wife." If you have managed 
to get four wonderful chil 
dren out of this marriage, 
consider yourself fortunate 
and make the best of it.

From $5.400 
nually.

to $6.000 an

courses are placed in full 
time positions. 

"We're on the road to meet- 
ng the needs of some of our 

poorest qualified young peo- 
pie." he said, "but we can 
see how far we have to go
when it is realized that 200.-

ior college) told »he CTA 
:here are 300 job openings
this year for 25 r-tudents 000 Californians between the 
graduating from the school's 
electronics technician pro 
gram. Starting salaries range

Beach in 1962 following five 
years as district manager at 
Inglewood.

He is a director of the Re 
dondo Beach Chamber ol 
Commerce, a member of the 
Redondo Beach Rotary Club 
and the recipient of that or 
ganization's W. Ballentinc

ages of 16 and 21 are bothjHen>y_Award_ as^Ojutstand out of school and out " '" **- -- «.-»   

work."
Of;ing Rotarian." 

'1980-61
District 528

placement. Stanford Univer 
sity, said 25,000 job oppor 
tunities are being offered 
Stanford graduates thl. June

Adult School 
Will Begin 
On June 20

The summer class schedule 
at South Bay Adult School 
will begin on June 20. ac 
cording to F. A. Applegale.j Median offer for students 
principal of the school. iwith a doctor's degree in me-

Planned primarily for those chanical engineering is ap- 
studying to complete their proximately $14.796 per year, 
high school diplomas. The Similar salaries are^ being of• 
program also includes several — - - — 
classes of a job-training n» Coeds Granted 
ture I

Of special interest U, a Bavlor DiploillU 
clerk-typist class, a special fed- •*«•/ I

"ALL OUR student* gradu 
ating from the draftsmen pro 
gram have already been 
placed at salaries of $5.700 
to $6.000  about $700 more

can't produce enoug'i gradu 
ates from our secretarial 
program to fill locdl needs 
Starting salaries range from 
$4.500 to $4.800 "

RAY FLEMING, labor mar- **? advisory board of
ket analyst, State Department 
of Employment, disclosed 
that the unemployment rate is 
highest among teenagers and 
minority races. For the white 
teenager it is about two to

Also a member of the South 
th 

Salvation Armv. Jenkins is a

joy in the family, make a finding a job but refused to 
jig fuss over his or her looks .shave his heard even though 

On the other hand, if youlsome employers offered to 
want your child to have self-lhire him if he shaved

I* M confident M
cliifd in «  !. ! (.T 

>okM "LMting Do'" 
n.ln.liiK wltii your 
.in *n.l i long. Mir-
will hT'ttUrTen hfln 

r.f eM» n»w«pop'r

r !•>*.. rilh irlir

confidence and enthusiasm, 
initiative and leadership qual 
ities   if you want him to 
be co-operative and friendly.;

This item appeared in thei 
Montreal Star recently: 

A few years ago one of th» 
criminal lawyers in town

praise him a little every day.lseiected a bright young man. 
But be sure the praise is sin one of his students at McGill

wrong let him know you for

cere because he will know if University, to join his law 
it isn't. firm when he had completed 

Listen to him when he h^ year's stady abroad The 
speaks. If he does something young man returned

West President 
ins Four .Year 
Scholarship

Scott Steele. student body 
president of West High 
School, has been awarded a 
full tour-year scholarship U.

beard The attorney looked the University of California
give him and that you knowihini over at some length the at Los Angeles.
next time he will do better 
He will try his darnedest not

than last year." she said. "We three times higher than
among the population as a 
whole. And for the non-white 
teenager it is four to five 
times as high as for the popu 
lation as a whole.

liberal arts master's degree; 
$8,124 for a master's degree 
in mathematics and statistics.!

Mrs. Rita Thomen. student! Fleming said the
employment supervisor in the 
San Mateo office of the State
Department of Employment, lowest In six years

unemployment rate
current 
in Cali

fornia is 4.8 per cent, the

Lodge 607, F. & A. M.. Pasa 
dena Scottish Rite. Al Malai- 
kah Shrine, and the South 
Bay Shrine Club He is also a 
member of Redondo Beach 
Elks Club 1378

He resides in Torrance at 
249 Paseo De Las DeUtiu 
with his wife Kathryn. a son 
Jesso Denni. and a daughter 
jjulie

West Names 
Officers for

you have faith in him

morning he reported for Scott, the first two-semester 
work "Young man." he said, .student body president ol

member of the Sojourner to let you down if he feels at last. "I have no objection ( West High, will attend th«
to that beard. .Hist don't wear university in the fall.

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword
(Answer on Page B-4)
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Top Students at EC
Named to Honor Society Fall Term

II—nmHf nek
H fnftH otm

eh rough 7»— M*t< * »«tn«

ft — Pert* *f pl.y

eral aided project, which will 
meet Monday through Thurs 
day morning from 9-12 under

Two Torrance students 
were among 689 seniors who 
were graduated from Baylorthe instruction of Mack Lan-j Un)verg,tv   Wico Tex 

der TyplngMiling. adding| June 3 "
_i k .-^i Graduateg are Marilyn Bar

Life membership in Alpha 
Gamma Sigma, a statewide 
junior college honor society, 
was achieved this .emester 
by 29 students of El Camino 
College, Miss Maxlne Treve 
then, advisor, has announced.

Grade point averages for 
work taken at El Camino by

Blake, Torrance;

machines, mimeograph, andj
other subjects pertinent toj nird daugntcr Of Mr and

I the recipients ranged 
3.41 to a high of 3.83.

this type of work are taught| Mrg ' c f Barnard of 22017 feet record of A grades* in all
in this class

Students desiring to enroll 
jn these classes may do so 
at the first meeting. Peserva-

IVermont. and Lucianne 
Price, daughter of the Rev 
and Mrs. Levl W. Price of 
22613 B. Nadine Circle

tion cards for assure 1 enroll 
ment in dais may be ob- ciA'B MEKT1NG 
tained at the Redondo Adult 
School office, corner Dia 
mond and Pacific Coast High 
way, beginning tomorrow

Office hours for the Adult 
School are 12:30-4:30 and 
6-10 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and 8-4:30 on Fri 
day.

from 
A 4.0

average would indicate a per

The Torrance Co'n Club 
has changed it* meeting place 
to 128 Vista Del Parque. El] 
Retire Park-Club Building. 1 
Meetings are held the third 
Tuesday of the month. The 
next meeting will be June

the 60-plus units In which a 
given student was enrolled. 

Highest grade point aver 
ages were recorded by Miss 

tDeanna Carlone Herman ol 
Lawndale. William G Gibson 
of Torrance and Lynelle 
D'Anna of Redondo Beach 
followed with averages o 
383

OTHER recipients wer 
Elizabeth J. Bacon. Manhat

21, at 8 p.m., with Mel Fisheljtan Beach; Philip A. Baxter 
speaking on paper money. 'Torrance; Evelyn Prun^

Joseph R
Blezenski. Hawthorne; Col- 
een E. Cody. Torrance; Mil 

dred V. Cook, Redondo Beach; 
Katherine E. Cushing, Haw- 
horne; Rhea J DeLange, Tor 

rance;
Linda C. Duncan, Torrance; 

Ellen J. Fair. Torrance; Ste
an S. Kruc. RedondJ Beach; 
Mancy J Langton. Lawndale; 
L*roy R Eide. Torrance 
Charlane Dianne LJr.ard. In 
glewood; Anne E Uywelyn

Neil Campbell, a junior, hasj 
been elected to serve as As-; 
ociated Student Body preni-i 

dent for the first semester ol I 
he 1966-67 school year at| 

West High School Neil has 
been vice-president this pastj 
semester

Eight West High students < 
have been elected to help lead ; 
West's student body They 
are Lan-y Waldruff. vice-pres-| 
ident; Charles Brasliear. sec 
retary of honors; David Pu-| 
peri, secretary of athletics:

Merot. 
M—Mno 
JO_Unl*r 
JI—Propotrtton 
M—Noe. ol »ulo 
34 «r.«> loMor 
as—Imoct OM

»0— ThrooeoW 
•2 — DtKOlor.(lo« 

c.tn*d by
p.rMttlc tun»{ 

ox—f.™,.!
pr.Mf.eMtM

>»J— HH* c
lJJ-F.il. 
iji— Cloth

141— 4-.r«.
142— f.ro. Ii .no*

wWrf^nd 
141 — Prtnl.r'j

147
u*— HoUl 
140— Ihonry Ho» 
1S2— M.eur. 
1M — HM**nly

b«4n« 
1U— Ch.r«o

4) — N.rroo op« 
44 — M.ill 
«*— lnd.«nlt.

.rtWI.
48— Ollt*..d 
4»— MoccMln* 
50 — Pcol.nM 
51— Iron

lnl »S— C«Kt
»• — r«m«4 

r »7— Com«f» 
»»— »lytnf

er.rtun 
of 101— Sovlnc

lmBl«n* 
104— A»p..r 
10« — Co n 

in( 107 — Ap«h«*
w^fh«

1 11— Cook ilo 
112— Chor. 
11J— Co»M 
1 1 S— riKenfl

CfMi
41 — LutrtMU 
4* — fftnM 
41 C.iirfirt 
4t — M(n*i

Pfvhbiei
nXkn. 

102— «un o»or
...In

101— CooHwetlot. 
104— *rult drtok 
lOt— W.rM. 
1

159— Spirit W h.r>« 
1*0— Lock o« holr 
161— Docks

47
4*    > !* wurfty

Los Angeles: Richard Dean Janice Haycs. secretary of
Lundstedt, Sun City: Janice 
E. Matsuda, Gardena:

Virginia M. McCarthy, Tor-l 
ranee; Masako M. Nagata, Los! 
Angeles; John M. Ormsby, 
Manhattan Beach; Clifford R. 
Phillips, Inglewood: Janice M. 
Shinkle, Torrance; Thomas 
F. Tabasz, Inglewood; Jac- 
quellne L. Yeary, Los An 
geles; Barbara A. Wood, Haw 
thorne, and Ruth E. Strahm, 
Torrance.

morale. Linda Underwood see
retary of records: 
Swift, secretary ° 
Ronald Heideman.

COUNT MARCO

He Adds Social Worker to List
Maternity clothes are one 

thing, but expanding desks 
for teen-age playglrls are 
really too much Particularly 
when I have to pay part of 
the bill Along with PTA. 
Homes for Unwed Mothers 
and Girl Scouts, another 
group should be added to 
those who have to go: social 
workers!

They've dreamed up a new 
way to increase their mem 
bership and drain the Inno 
cent taxpayers' money.

Almost half a million dol 
lars hag already been allo 
cated In one State alone as 
a test for future and more 
gigantic ipending to provide 
PRIVATE schools for preg 
nant teenagers to continue 
their education. That isn't all 
it encourages them to con 
tinue

I can bear those social do 
no-gooders now. thr dollar 
signs in their eyes, cooing, 
"My poor little dears You 
did absolutely nothing wrong

We are the ones at fault for 
trying to squeeze your girth 
into such tiny little desks

"To make up to you for all 
that fun you so obviously had 
in the back seats of hotrods. 
we're going to Rive you your 
very own, exclusive school 
with expanding desks, special 
lunches and pills, pl.li, pills. 

"Don't you worry about 
how much all this will cost, 
like special teachers, etc.. 
etc, etc Somebody entirely 
unrelated to you will pay for it."

Gueii who?
That's public stealing of 

one's hard-earned money if 
ever I've seen It. It may be 
well and good that one is 
one's brother's keeper, but 
I'll be damned if I have any 
financial responsibility to per- 
s°naUy continue the educa- 
tion of girls whose own par 
ents cared so little about 
their daughters' future that 
they let them run loose at 
all hours of the niglH.

l*t the parents pay. not 
me or you 1 feel that if more 
parents were held financially 
responsible for what their 
children do, there would he 
fewer girls in trouble

If they knew, for instance. 
that the State would auto- 
maticaily establish a with- 
holding tax against tne par- 
ent's salary to pay for such 
"extras." more parents would 
use the back of the hand in- 
stead of seeking handouts

Besides, if. all rather silly
ft, ?""?",* "I?01"1 Kh° .MMH 
little girls who are so stupid
that at their age they dont 
know the difference in the 
meanings of "yes 'and no. 

It i, strange thinking in 
this country, 1 must say that 
If a child breaks your window 
the parents w,ll pay an in- 
significant sum for the dam- 
ages but if she breaks a 
moral code the parents get 
away financially free while 
we are the ones who are 
forced to pay.

Kenneth | 
f inane' 1 ; ( 

secretary 
of publicity, and Pamela Hoi-, 
ley, secretary of club coordi 
nation.

Klected to lead the senior 
class as president is Michael' 
Sellers. Other senior officers 
will be Wayne Sabo and Gor 
don Milne, vice-president; Pi- 
tricia Eyer, secretary, and PH 
tricia DeFusm, treasurer.

Junior .ind sophomore offi 
cers have also been elected. 
Junior class leaders will be 
Peter Dunhaver, president; 
Steven Bunch, vice-president, 
JoDee Taylor, secretary, and 

: Robin Newcomer, treasurer 
I The four elected leaders ol 
the sophomore class are Tarn 
mv Erickson, president; Cam 

jlynn Wood, vice-president, 
IMarjorie Snyder, secretary, 
and Stuart Deikel. treasurer.

Seniors Will 
Have BUSY 
Week at West

The senior activity schedule| 
for the claa* of 1966 at Wect 
High School has been an 
nounced by Mr*. Ann Graves, 
coordinating counselor

Seniors will receive t h e i i 
 chocl annual tomorrow andj 
the senior brunch, a tradi 
tional farewell activity, will be 
held at 9:30 a.m in cafeteria 
4 Tueaday

Commencement exercise* 
will be held Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the .gymnasium This 
will Ibe followed by w all 
night party for the ueniuis ;it 
Duneyland

compli >h*4 
by "••Iff 

5t — FM.mwK 
5» — Ion. *< body

oo«*rogo 
10*— Symbol for 

eomirtum
110— Not. of tuta
111— Wttri.rod 
HI _ io(»*m 
114-sT.nd., II.I.I 
||* — glihopnt 
117— CI.Mlflod 
nt _ Provld.t cr.w 
1 JO— Ttor>lc.l IruH 
122-«p.« boundod

on .M .loot
Ip,,

1?4— Dr.M kord.r 
12i— Hurl 
12k— Kind of nue 
12»-0pon-o-k

(^rtt 
in _ S(MB

?— Molodlo. 
1 — Notlv. moe.l
4— Conlunciioi.
5— Numb.f

a — V.nlil.l. 
t-M..e.-.f

e.romonl.t
Ubbf.)

ID— Sofe fo«<l 
U— «.»ln>pod
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It— »lop 
11— Thr.o^o.d

»lo|ht

54— tn.r.
»7— Wor»hlp 
M— »o»«»td.

piUMd
%u|.ry 

71—Ooc.y.d 
71— CMhlnj 
74— Of.tin* u.od

for broiMng
food

7»_CNr|.o. 
77— Scoff 
/i— TrjnoM« 
10 — MounUlnt of

furop.

121— Cmpowon 
12J— Fronch .rtkto 
125 — ProvldM wvd

12»— •>k.r> > 
1)0— W»h lifheiy 
1)1 — Serok. 
1)2— Mopool 
1J4— Th. ..If 
1M— P«nmo«r 
1)7— Cond.icw.d1nd;

look.
lat-PI.«oe 
J40 — Tow.rd

.hoH.r
144 — ComtnunM 
14»— »lml«n

141— MH HfMIy 
14* — Dovourod 
l»l— »»m»»« ••» 
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